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onsumer Research for Development of Educational
essages for the MyPyramid Food Guidance System

atricia Britten, PhD; Jackie Haven, MS, RD; Carole Davis, MS, RD

BSTRACT

Objective: To assess consumer understanding and use of messages from the original Food Guide
Pyramid and potential concepts for a revised Food Guidance System.

Design: Focus groups conducted in two phases, in 2002 and 2004.

Setting: Market research facilities in Baltimore, Chicago, and Houston.

Participants: Phase I, 178 participants in 18 groups: 6 of general adult consumers, 4 of adults over
60 years of age, 4 of food stamp recipients, and 4 of overweight adults. Phase II, 75 participants in
8 groups: 4 of younger adults and 4 of older adults.

Phenomenon of Interest: Understanding and use of original Pyramid symbol and messages and
potential concepts for a revised food guidance system.

Analysis: Focus group sessions were audiotaped and transcribed. Content analysis summarized
comments into meaningful themes.

Results: Key concepts of the original Pyramid were widely understood, but specific knowledge was
limited and misunderstandings common, especially related to servings and food group placement.
Detailed information about whole grains, types of fats, vegetable subgroups, and physical activity was
lacking.

Conclusions and Implications: While consumers are aware of general concepts about healthy
eating, they lack specific knowledge to help them implement recommendations. Educators can help
by providing consumers with concrete examples and specific information.

Key Words: MyPyramid, dietary guidance, consumer research, qualitative research

(J Nutr Educ Behav. 2006;38:S108-S123)
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NTRODUCTION

he original Food Guide Pyramid (Pyramid), released in
992, became one of the most recognized, used, and influ-
ntial food guides in history.1,2 Although the Pyramid was
dopted by many nutrition education programs, and a large
ajority of American consumers were familiar with the

raphic, there was concern that consumers were not imple-
enting its advice.1,3 National food intake surveys docu-
ented that consumers were not selecting diets consistent
ith Pyramid recommendations.4 The Healthy Eating In-
ex, which assesses compliance with the Dietary Guidelines
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or Americans and incorporates measures of Pyramid food
roup consumption as 5 of its 10 subscales, indicated that
ost Americans were not following the Pyramid’s guidance

nd that their diets needed improvement.5,6

During the 1990s, a new body of science-based infor-
ation about nutrition, health, diet, and consumption pat-

erns was generated. These new findings and recommenda-
ions prompted the United States Department of
griculture (USDA) Center for Nutrition Policy and Pro-
otion (CNPP) to undertake a broad-based reassessment

nd revision of the original Pyramid.3 Researchers have
etailed the technical research that was undertaken and
hat resulted in the revision of the Pyramid’s food intake
atterns in accompanying articles.7,8 In addition to revising
he underlying food intake patterns, CNPP staff designed
he reassessment of the Pyramid to explore how a new food
uide could provide useful and actionable guidance to con-
umers that would encourage adoption of the new food
ntake patterns. Consumer research was identified as an
ntegral part of the overall process for reassessing and re-
ising the Pyramid, to explore how to create guidance that

s more useful to consumers.3

http://www.JNEB.org
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The 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans,9 which was
nder development at the same time that the Pyramid was
eing reassessed, provided the scientific basis for the nutri-
ion guidance to be included in the new food guidance
ystem. The process for developing the 2005 Dietary Guide-
ines began with appointment of a committee of health and
utrition experts, the Dietary Guidelines Advisory Com-
ittee (DGAC), by the secretaries of the U.S. Departments

f Health and Human Services (HHS) and Agriculture
USDA) in September 2003.10,11 The secretaries charged
he DGAC to provide a scientific report of its recommen-
ations for the 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans.12

As the DGAC began its deliberations, the research
uestions that they selected for study helped to identify
opics that might call for potential new food guidance
essages. CNPP staff used topics that were of interest to the
GAC to help identify areas in which consumer research
ight be needed to explore how consumers understood and

ould apply guidance on these topics as part of a new food
uidance system. For example, the DGAC decided to ex-
mine the evidence for the impact of whole-grain consump-
ion on health and the links between activity, diet, and
ealth.12 Because the original Pyramid included only lim-

ted information on whole grains and did not include guid-
nce on physical activity, formative research was needed to
xplore how consumers would understand and react to
arious terminology and messages that might be incorpo-
ated into a new guidance system. Additional concerns
onsidered in developing the consumer research topics in-
luded a number of issues that had been raised by nutrition
nd industry groups and were summarized by Nestle.2 Also,
uthors have suggested that the way in which recom-
ended food intake amounts were presented, as a number

f servings of specified size, was subject to widespread mis-
nterpretation by consumers.13,14

This article presents the results of 2 phases of consumer
esearch conducted as part of the overall process for reas-
essing and revising the Pyramid. The first phase of this
esearch, conducted in 2002, was designed to explore con-
umer understanding and use of the original Pyramid.15 The
ain objective for this phase was to assess consumer un-

erstanding of messages from the original Pyramid, and the
xtent to which the graphic illustration of the Pyramid
ommunicated these concepts and messages. The second
hase of the research, which began in 2004, built on the
ndings from the first phase.16 Its major objective was to
ssess how consumers perceived and understood potential
oncepts and messages for a new food guidance system.

ETHODS
tudy Design

ocus group interviews (focus groups) were used to obtain
nsight into consumers’ understanding, opinions, and be-
iefs regarding the topics of interest. Focus groups constitute
qualitative research method widely used in nutrition t
ducation research.17 As noted by Kreuger, focus groups
provide an environment in which disclosures are encour-
ged and nurtured. .. through open-ended questions within
permissive environment.”18 [p. 15] The discussion format
f focus groups allows respondents to discuss their under-
tandings and feelings about specific topics in depth and to
eact to or build on the opinions of other participants. We
ere especially interested in identifying potential terminol-
gy that was understandable and messages that were con-
idered actionable as part of the development process for
evising the Pyramid. In addition, the group discussion
ormat can provide insights into alternative ways of express-
ng educational messages that may be better understood by
onsumers.

The study included 2 phases of consumer research, with
total of 26 focus groups. Phase I included 18 groups of 8

o 12 participants each, in May and June 2002. Phase II
onsisted of 8 focus groups of 8 to 11 participants each, in
ebruary and March 2004. All focus groups were approxi-
ately 2 hours long and were audiotaped. The research was

onducted under contract for USDA by Systems Assess-
ent and Research, Inc., (Phase I) and Annapolis Profes-

ional Resources, Inc. (Phase II). Both contractors used the
ervices of market research firms in each focus group loca-
ion for their facilities and participant recruitment
apabilities.

Moderator guides were prepared by the contractor, us-
ng descriptions of topics provided by USDA and following
iscussion with USDA of the intended purpose for the
roups and types of information being sought. The guides
ere reviewed by USDA and revised by the contractors as
eeded. The topics for the Phase I and Phase II groups,
hich served as the basis for development of the moderator
uides, are outlined in Table 1 and Table 2, respectively.
ample questions and probes from the guides are also pre-
ented in Tables 1 and 2. All research materials, including
articipant screeners and moderator guides, were ap-
roved by the Federal Office of Management and Budget
or compliance with regulations based on the Paperwork
eduction Act of 1995. Informed consent was obtained

rom all participants prior to their participation in a
roup session.

Professional moderators conducted the focus groups us-
ng these moderator guides to direct discussion around
opics of interest. Moderators with extensive experience in
oderating focus groups were selected by the contractors
ith review and approval by USDA. They all possessed

ormal training and experience as skilled neutrals, which
nabled them to appropriately solicit relevant information
rom focus group participants without offering their per-
onal opinions or ideas. Phase I focus groups were led by 1
f 2 moderators. The 2 moderators attended training and
ole-playing sessions to pre-test the guide with contract
taff, and they discussed possible issues with contract and
SDA staff to establish common meanings and come to

greement on the approach. One moderator also observed

he first focus group led by the other moderator, to ensure
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onsistency of presentation. The Phase II focus groups were
ll led by 1 moderator, who attended training and role-
laying sessions to pre-test the guide with contract staff,
nd met with contract and USDA staff to discuss possible
ssues and come to agreement on the approach.

articipants
hase I. The participants for Phase I focus groups con-

isted of adult consumers in 3 cities: Baltimore, Chicago,
nd Houston. A professional market research firm in each
ity recruited and selected participants for the study. The
ities were selected to provide some geographic diversity in
he research population, and because market research firms
ere available in these cities with access to databases from
hich a diverse sample of respondents could be recruited.
ltogether, 178 individuals participated in the Phase I

ocus groups: 59 in Baltimore, 66 in Houston, and 53 in
hicago. Twelve or 13 participants were recruited for each

roup to ensure that at least 8 would attend, and each Phase
group consisted of 8 to 12 participants.

The market research firms used in this study conduct
esearch across a broad range of topics, and they used their
wn databases of potential participants. These databases are
arge, proprietary lists of consumers within the firms’ geo-
raphic areas who have indicated an interest in participa-
ion in focus group research. All participants were offered

able 1. Topics for Focus Group Discussions, Phase I

ocus group topics, sample moderator questions, and activi
● Consumer awareness of the original Food Guide Pyram

� Are you familiar with the Food Guide Pyramid?
� Where have you seen or heard of it?
� In general, what does the Food Guide Pyramid tell y

● Consumer understanding of Pyramid food groupings, w
� [Moderator hands out blank Pyramid outlines and a

in the Pyramid with the names of the various food
� [Moderator hands out a complete Pyramid graphic]

food. Who would like to tell us where their favorite
� What messages or ideas about eating does this grap
� What message about eating does the tip of the Pyra
� What do you think the small dots and triangles scat

● Consumer understanding of the serving sizes and the r
� What does the word “portion” mean to you, in term
� What does the word “serving” mean to you?
� Is there any difference between a serving and a por
� [Moderator shows a list of serving sizes for sample f

usually choose to eat?
� Why do you think the Pyramid includes a range of s

● Ways in which the Pyramid is used by consumers in m
Pyramida

● Additional types of educational materials that would b

aTopics that were discussed in the focus groups but are not included in
ompensation in an amount consistent with what was typ- A
cal in the local area for general consumer groups of this
ength at the time of the study. Each market research firm
sed a participant screener, developed by the contractor in
ollaboration with USDA, to select eligible participants
nd ensure a mix of participants within the groups. The
creening criteria for establishing a mix of participants
ncluded marital status, age, education, race/ethnicity, em-
loyment status, and household income. The screeners also
sked for self-reported height and weight. Individuals who
et the other screening criteria for selection and who had
BMI of 30 or more were assigned to an “overweight”

roup. Individuals were excluded from the study if:

They or a household member were employed in the
marketing research, advertising, health care, nutrition,
fitness, or pharmaceutical industries.
They had participated in a market research focus group
during the past 6 months.
They or a household member were on a medically pre-
scribed diet, allergic to wheat products or milk, or on
medication or undergoing treatment for a health condi-
tion such as heart disease, cancer, or diabetes.
They considered themselves to be an expert in nutrition.

Participants between 25 and 60 years of age were re-
ruited for 6 general consumer focus groups, 4 food stamp
ecipient groups, and 4 overweight adult groups; persons
ver 60 years of age were recruited for 4 older adult groups.

d key Pyramid messages:

bout healthy eating?
specific foods fit, and the “tip” of the Pyramid:
etical list of food groups] Just for fun, see if you can fill
s.
r opening discussion, each of you mentioned a favorite
fits in the Food Guide Pyramid?
nvey to you?
onvey to you?
throughout the Pyramid represent?
of Pyramid servings recommended for each food group:
ood?

How do these serving sizes compare to the portions you

gs for each group instead of just one number?
food choice decisions, and barriers to use of the

ful in helping consumers follow the Pyramida

port.
ties:
id an

ou a
here

lphab
group
In ou
food
hic co
mid c
tered
ange
s of f

tion?
oods]

ervin
aking

e use
ll 18 focus groups were separated by gender, and an equal
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umber of groups was held with males and with females.
he groups were segmented by gender to maximize
omogeneity—a characteristic of focus groups known to

oster open, honest discussion of sensitive issues among
articipants in an environment perceived as “safe” from
udgment. The study was presented to participants as a
iscussion “about food and nutrition” during the screening
rocess, and introduced as research to investigate “what
onsumers believe and understand about healthy eating” in
he group sessions.

hase II. The participants for Phase II of the study
onsisted of adult consumers in 2 cities, Baltimore and
hicago. Professional market research firms recruited and

elected participants for the study using the same methods

able 2. Topics for Focus Group Discussions, Phase II

ocus group topics, sample moderator questions, and activi
● Consumer understanding of advice regarding how muc

� [Moderator shows a list of sample recommendations
group, in cups.] What does this advice mean to you?
additional information they need in order to use th

� [Moderator shows list of sample foods that count as
understand the advice about how much to eat? [Pro
and what additional information they might need to

� Take a look at the chart as though you were trying
make daily food choices? [Probe for if the advice im
they think about food intake over the day as oppos

● Consumer understanding of potential dietary guidance
perceived ability to apply. . .):
� When you hear the term “whole grains,” what does

and food they are not sure about.]
� Some experts suggest that half of the grain you eat

how would you do it?
● Consumer understanding of distinctions among types o

� You may have heard that there are different types o
� What have you heard about some fats being better
� What terms or names have you heard for different t
� [Moderator shows list of fats terminology: saturated,

do you know about these types of fats? [Probe for a
that are not listed.]

� What are some foods that contain the types of fat li
● Consumer understanding of terminology for various le

� What terms would you use to describe your overall
� [Moderator shows list of terms: sedentary, low active
� How would you define a “sedentary,” “active,” or “lo

day?
� [Moderator shows list of definitions for 3 levels of a

define someone with these levels of exercise?
� How would you fit yourself into the levels that are s

● Consumer understanding of differences between sugar
● Potential channels for communicating nutrition guidan

aTopics that were discussed in the focus groups but are not included in
s Phase I. Phase II focus groups included 75 individuals, 35 a
n Baltimore and 40 in Chicago. Twelve or 13 participants
ere recruited for each group to ensure that at least 8 would
ttend. Each Phase II group consisted of 8 to 11
articipants.

Participants were recruited for 8 focus groups of general
dult consumers. The groups were segmented by age to create
ore harmonious groups for discussion, with 4 focus groups of

ounger adults between 25 and 49 years of age and 4 groups of
lder adults between 50 and 79 years of age. As in Phase I, a
ix of participants was recruited for each group using the same

creening criteria, with the exception of height and weight,
hich were not used in Phase II screening. All focus groups
ere separated by gender. The study was presented to partic-

pants as an “opportunity to share your thoughts and opinions
ith other adults from your area” during the screening process,

d to eat each day provided in household measures:
ntake amounts from grain group, in ounces, and fruit
be what “ounces” and “cups” mean to them, and what
ice.]
nce or 1 cup] How might this information help you
r what they understand the sample amounts to mean
them understand this advice.]

low the advice. How might you use this information to
eating the entire amount at once or over the day, how
at a meal, and possible barriers to use.]
ed to whole grains and vegetable subgroups (and

an to you? [Probe for specific foods that are whole grains,

d be whole grains. If you wanted to follow this advice,

in various foods and their potential health effects:
. What have you heard about different types of fats?
u than others?
of fats?
turated, trans, omega-3, hydrogenated, solid, oils] What

pe listed that is not mentioned, health effects, other types

on the chart?
f physical activity:
of physical activity?
ive] What do these terms mean to you?
ive” person, in terms of how much exercise they get each

by miles/time walked] What terms would you use to

on the chart?
added sugarsa

essages to consumersa

port.
ties:
h foo
for i
[Pro

is adv
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dvice people often hear about what they should eat” in the
roup sessions.

ample Demographics

able 3 presents a summary of demographic and socioeco-
omic characteristics of participants in the Phase I and
hase II focus groups. Overall, the focus groups consisted of
diverse group of participants in terms of their gender, age,
arital status, and ethnicity. However, given the purposive

able 3. Demographic and Socioeconomic Characteristics of Phase I (N�1

Characteristics

Phase I Grou

General
Consumers
(25-60 y)

Older Adults
(>60 y)

Overwei
Adult

Number (Perce
ender
Male 30 (49%) 17 (44%) 19 (49%
Female 31 (51%) 22 (56%) 20 (51%

ge
25-40 26 (43%) 0 (0%) 16 (41%
41-60 35 (57%) 0 (0%) 23 (59%
Over 60 0 (0%) 39 (100%) 0 (0%)
25-49 -- -- --
50-79 -- -- --
arital Status
Single 22 (36%) 15 (38%) 14 (36%
Married 36 (59%) 25 (54%) 25 (64%
Other 3 (5%) 3 (8%) 0 (0%)

thnicity
White 32 (52%) 21 (56%) 21 (54%
Black 23 (38%) 9 (36%) 9 (23%
Hispanic 6 (10%) 3 (8%) 9 (23%
Other -- -- --

mployment
Not employed 9 (15%) 16 (41%) 5 (13%
Part-time 12 (20%) 9 (23%) 5 (13%
Full-time 40 (66%) 5 (13%) 29 (74%
Retired 0 (0%) 9 (23%) 0 (0%)

ducation
� High school 3 (5%) 3 (8%) 1 (2%)
H.S. graduate 13 (21%) 6 (15%) 11 (28%
Some college 18 (30%) 14 (36%) 10 (26%
College
graduate

27 (44%) 16 (41%) 17 (44%

Postgraduate -- -- --
amily Income
�$25,000 6 (10%) 9 (23%) 4 (10%
$25,000-50,000 26 (43%) 19 (49%) 11 (28%
$50,000-75,000 16 (26%) 6 (15%) 12 (31%
�$75,000 13 (21%) 5 (13%) 12 (31%

otal 61 (34%) 39 (22%) 39 (22%
ecruitment of participants for the groups, interpretation of
he study participants’ perspectives and responses may not
e representative of a broader population.

nalysis

ll of the focus group sessions were audiotaped, and the
udiotapes were transcribed by an independent professional
ranscription service. The transcripts were verified by con-
ract staff who had observed all focus group sessions, and

d Phase II (N�75) Focus Group Participants

Phase II Groups

Food
Stamp

Recipients
Total

Phase I

Younger
adults

(20-49 y)

Older
adults

(50-79 y)
Total

Phase II
of subgroup)

21 (54%) 87 (49%) 19 (50%) 19 (51%) 38 (51%)
18 (46%) 91 (51%) 19 (50%) 18 (49%) 37 (49%)

24 (62%) 66 (37%) -- -- --
15 (38%) 73 (41%) -- -- --
0 (0%) 39 (22%) -- -- --

-- -- 38 (100%) 0 (0%) 38 (51%)
-- -- 0 (0%) 37 (100%) 37 (49%)

29 (74%) 80 (45%) 20 (53%) 5 (14%) 25 (33%)
10 (26%) 93 (52%) 15 (39%) 24 (65%) 39 (52%)
0 (0%) 5 (3%) 3 (8%) 8 (22%) 11 (15%)

5 (13%) 80 (45%) 17 (45%) 20 (54%) 37 (49%)
32 (82%) 78 (44%) 18 (47%) 13 (35%) 31 (41%)
2 (5%) 20 (11%) 3 (8%) 2 (5%) 5 (7%)

-- -- 0 (0%) 2 (5%) 2 (3%)

23 (59%) 53 (30%) -- -- --
10 (26%) 36 (20%) -- -- --
6 (15%) 80 (45%) -- -- --
0 (0%) 9 (5%) -- -- --

8 (20%) 14 (8%) 1 (3%) 3 (8%) 4 (5%)
19 (49%) 50 (28%) 6 (15%) 8 (22%) 14 (19%)
12 (31%) 53 (30%) 16 (41%) 10 (27%) 26 (35%)
0 (0%) 61 (34%) 14 (36%) 13 (35%) 27 (36%)

-- -- 2 (5%) 3 (8%) 5 (7%)

37 (95%) 55 (31%) 6 (16%) 3 (8%) 9 (12%)
2 (5%) 59 (33%) 16 (42%) 16 (43%) 32 (43%)
0 (0%) 34 (19%) 7 (18%) 11 (30%) 18 (24%)
0 (0%) 30 (17%) 9 (24%) 7 (19%) 16 (21%)

39 (22%) 178 (100%) 38 (51%) 37 (49%) 75 (100%)
78) an
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hese transcripts served as the primary data sets for the
tudy. They were supplemented by audiotapes, observation
otes taken by contract and USDA staff, and debriefings
fter each group session that included all observers.

A systematic content analysis was used to analyze the
ocus group findings.18,19,20 Transcripts and notes were read
y one contract staff member who had attended all focus
roup sessions, to become familiar with the range of com-
ents and to begin the process of identifying recurring

omments. To provide a structure for organizing the data,
his staff member recorded individual comments into a grid
hat had been prepared for each question from the moder-
tor guide. The grid organized responses by group type and
ocation. Potential themes were generated from the initial
eading and the organization of individual comments.
omments were then grouped into recurring themes to

dentify common response categories. The range and diver-
ity of perceptions were also identified, and differences
etween groups based on location or type of group were
oted. Based on this analysis, the staff member prepared a
raft report of findings and submitted it for review by other
ontract staff, including the focus group moderator, and
SDA staff. All of these reviewers had observed at least

ome of the focus group sessions. Reviewers were able to
ompare the draft report to notes from their observations
nd to the transcripts or audiotapes to assess the validity of
he analysis. The draft report was modified to incorporate
uggestions from all reviewers.

Although the analysis revealed some differences in re-
ponse between the various groups of participants, such as
etween men and women or between older and younger
dults, the commonalities among groups overshadowed the
ifferences. Therefore, the results presented here focus on
eactions, beliefs, and attitudes that were common across all
roups. Where clear differences existed in the responses of

category of participant, they are noted as such in the
esults. The information and quotes presented in the results
ection reflect themes most often mentioned by participants
cross several or many of the focus groups.

ESULTS
indings from the Phase I Focus Groups
erceptions of healthy eating. Several common

hemes emerged in response to a question about what the
hrase “healthy eating” meant to participants. The most
requent theme, which emerged from all groups, was that
ruits and vegetables should be part of a healthy diet. The
eed to avoid or limit fats was also widely mentioned. Key
oncepts from the original Pyramid, including “modera-
ion,” “variety,” and “proportion,” were also frequently
entioned as part of the definition of healthy eating. A few

articipants specifically mentioned the Pyramid in their
esponses. Another common theme was “balance” as an
mportant aspect of a healthy diet, although the term was
sed in varied ways. A wide diversity of other responses

ncluded eating regular meals, and avoidance of certain t
oods such as “junk foods,” carbohydrates, red meat, or dairy
roducts. Finally, in keeping with the wide array of percep-
ions expressed, a number of participants stated that they
ere confused about what constituted a healthy diet be-
ause of changing nutritional advice and conflicting opin-
ons among experts.

wareness of the original Food Guide Pyramid.
n every group, participants indicated that they were famil-
ar with the Pyramid, explaining that they had seen the
ymbol in health care settings, grocery stores, schools, or in
he media. When asked what the Pyramid tells them about
ealthy eating, many responses mentioned or implied some
f the nutrition messages the Pyramid was intended to
onvey: eating a variety of foods, moderation, balance, and
roportionality:

It shows you all the food groups that you should eat during the
course of the day. (Chicago, overweight female)

Stuff at the bottom you should eat more of, and stuff at the
top you should have less of. I don’t think that many
Americans eat that way, but that’s what the Pyramid is
telling you you should do. (Baltimore, general consumer,
male)

Despite this familiarity and recognition of some of the
yramid’s messages, participants had difficulty recalling in-

ormation of a more specific nature about the Pyramid and
id not always understand the specific information cor-
ectly. Some expressed misunderstanding of food group
lacement and amounts of food recommended:

The base is about carbohydrates, the middle section is about
fruits and vegetables, then use oils sparingly, use sugars
sparingly. I don’t know what the top is, maybe protein.
There are 7 or 11 servings of carbohydrates on the base,
then 3-4 fruits or vegetables per day. (Houston, general
consumer, male)

If I can recall, the big top has carbohydrates, and then next
it has fruits and vegetables, and then next it has proteins,
meats, and things, and then next it has dairy and next it
has sweets, my favorite. (Houston, general consumer,
female)

[It recommends] eating too much bread, and who can eat four
pieces of fruit a day? (Baltimore, general consumer,
female)

nowledge of the Pyramid graphic and food
roups. To assess consumers’ more detailed knowledge
bout the original Pyramid graphic, participants were given
list of the food groups to place on a blank outline of the
yramid. This assignment was completed individually be-

ore being discussed by the group. Placement was consid-
red “correct” if the food group was placed in the correct
ier, or level, of the Pyramid, not considering placement in

he correct position on the left or right side of the tier. All
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ut 2 of the 178 participants completed this exercise, but
he activity was clearly challenging for many. More than
0% placed at least 1 food group in the wrong tier, and
bout 12% did not place a single food group on its correct
ier. More than half of the participants, however, placed
ats, oils, and sweets correctly in the top tier (the tip) of the
yramid. Only about one-fourth placed the bread and ce-
eal group correctly in the bottom tier, whereas a similar
umber placed vegetables in the bottom tier. Very few
articipants conceptually reversed the food groups, putting
hat they perceived as the most important food groups

oward the top and the fats, oils, and sweets at the bottom.
To explore consumers’ ability to identify the appropri-

te food group placement for mixed dishes, participants
ere asked to identify where favorite foods mentioned
uring the warm-up discussion and common mixed dishes,
uch as pizza, fit into Pyramid food groups. In general, they
ad no difficulty identifying where these foods fit, even
hen they included ingredients from several food groups. In
ll groups, participants responded with ease, indicating a
ense of confidence with the concept that a single food
ould contain ingredients from multiple food groups.

It fits all over the place, because I serve my chili on rice at the
bottom, beans, which is the vegetable, meat, which is in
meats. There is definitely some fat, no dairy. Yes, I use
tomatoes. (Houston, general consumer, male)

(Turkey sandwich with everything): I guess it’s in the bread
and cereal group, and I have poultry, and I got the milk
and cheese group, fats and oils—actually I have every-
thing except fruit in there. So it’s the perfect food! Actu-
ally, that is why I eat it, because I don’t have time to eat
and so a good quick sandwich everyday will cover a bunch
of stuff and keep me full. (Chicago, general consumer,
male)

nderstanding of key Pyramid messages. After
eing allowed to examine a Pyramid graphic, participants
ere asked about what messages the graphic conveys. The
oncept of proportionality, that is, selecting more foods
rom the bottom tiers than the top, emerged as a common
heme across groups, and responses in many groups also
elated to the concepts of variety or balance among the
ood groups.

A pyramid is built from the bottom up; therefore, you should
use more of the foods at the bottom than at the top. So, the
message that I get is that you eat less of the foods as you
go up the Pyramid. (Baltimore, older male)

I think you are supposed to eat something from each group.
(Houston, general consumer, female)

Participants found it relatively easy to comprehend the
essage that the tip was for foods to eat sparingly. How-

ver, the symbols for fats, oils, and sweets “sprinkled”
hroughout the food groups on the graphic were not clearly

nderstood; many comments in response to probes on these k
ymbols appeared to be little more than blind guesses. (The
yramid graphic that was distributed to participants did not

nclude a key to these symbols.) A wide variety of other
omments on the Pyramid graphic indicated that it con-
eyed many differing messages, including varying ideas
bout how much food the Pyramid recommends, and espe-
ially the amount of carbohydrates recommended. There
as no general agreement among participants related to the
ppropriateness of the overall amount of food recom-
ended by the Pyramid graphic:

It suggests that if you eat that much you will be as big as a
house. (Houston, general consumer, male)

If I eat according to this Pyramid I can maintain about 135
pounds. (Chicago, Food Stamp recipient, female)

nderstanding of serving sizes and range of
ervings. A major focus of this study was to explore
onsumer understanding of Pyramid serving recommenda-
ions and serving sizes for each food group. Participants’
esponses in this area indicated that these terms as used in
ood guidance are commonly misunderstood by consumers.
he most common theme that emerged was that the words

serving” and “portion” were different ways to express the
ame concept, the amount eaten on a single occasion. A
umber of participants used the term “serving” in their
efinition of “portion,” or vice versaa

The serving is the portion that an individual eats. (Baltimore,
older male)

They are both the same, just whatever falls off of the spoon.
(Baltimore, general consumer, female)

[Portion] means a serving, but I don’t know what either one
is or how big it is supposed to be, but I would use the word
interchangeably. (Chicago, general consumer, male)

Some participants did identify a serving as a measured
r recommended amount of food, especially in relation to
he serving size listed on the Nutrition Facts label of food
ackages.

I think of size, a predetermined amount. (Chicago, over-
weight female)

Serving means something different at a restaurant and on the
side of a box. But both are measured amounts of some-
thing. At a restaurant, you may get 4 servings or what
they call a serving of spaghetti. The word is flexible.
(Baltimore, general consumer, female)

The nutritional community quantifies the serving. Which is
why they put number of servings on packaging. (Balti-
more, older male)

A list of several foods (bread, pasta, cooked vegetables,
ilk, and meat) was presented, and participants were asked
ow much they thought counted as one Pyramid serving of
ach. With the exception of bread and milk, most did not

now the standard Pyramid serving size for these foods, and
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heir responses were generally larger than a Pyramid serv-
ng. When shown a list of the actual Pyramid serving sizes
or these foods, most participants said that the standard
ervings were smaller than the portions they usually chose.

any responses suggested that the participant felt—
rroneously—that the stated serving size was an official
ecommendation of an amount to eat at one time. Very few
eemed to recognize that their portions could represent
everal standard Pyramid servings.

I eat double of what it suggests. (Baltimore, Food Stamp
recipient, female)

I eat more vegetables than a half a cup, I eat much more
meat; milk is fine. (Chicago, older male)

They are too small to really relate to a meal. (Baltimore,
general consumer, male)

Participants were asked to suggest ways in which a
tandard amount of food could be expressed without using
he term “serving.” Many suggested that weights or mea-
ures would be more effective because they are commonly
nderstood.

You know, they could say it could be up to 6 or 9 ounces of
this category of meat, poultry, fish, whatever. Instead of
saying 2 or 3 servings, say 6 to 9 ounces, because it would
be 2 to 3 servings. (Baltimore, general consumer, male)

Spoonfuls, ounces, and cups. (Chicago, Food Stamp recip-
ient, female)

There was also considerable difficulty in understanding
he range of servings presented on the Pyramid graphic for
ach food group. A number of participants stated that the
ange of servings reflects differences among people in terms
f age, sex, activity level, calorie needs, or metabolism.

Different size people eat different amounts of food. Different
age people eat different amounts of food. (Houston,
general consumer, female)

However, there were many misinterpretations. For ex-
mple, some participants thought that the Pyramid includes

range of servings to allow for variety, flexibility, and
hoices within and across groups to individuals. Another
ommon response was that the range of servings represents
he minimum and maximum amounts of food for a healthy
iet.

So it doesn’t seem like you’re eating the same thing everyday.
You can mix and eat different things because of the
different servings you can have. (Chicago, Food Stamp
recipient, female)

I just think that 2-3 servings to me means a minimum of 2,
no more than 3. That’s what I get out of it. (Houston,
general consumer, female)

ummary of Phase I findings. The Phase I focus
roups revealed that the original Pyramid was widely rec-

gnized by consumers as a guide to healthy eating, and its f
eneral tenets, such as variety and moderation, were com-
only understood. However, most consumers were not able

o recall more specific information about Pyramid recom-
endations or each food group. Among these focus group

articipants, the least understood and most confusing mes-
ages from the original Pyramid were how to interpret the
ecommended number of servings and serving sizes into
mounts that should be consumed.

indings From the Phase II Focus Groups
nderstanding of food group recommenda-

ions. The Phase II focus groups were designed to build
n the findings from Phase I, such as in exploring consumer
nderstanding of advice about how much food to eat each
ay. Phase I revealed confusion among consumers associ-
ted with the original Pyramid’s measurement system,
hich was based on standard Pyramid (USDA) serving sizes
nd a recommended range of servings each day. Some Phase
participants had suggested replacing the term “serving”
ith specific amounts expressed in common terms, such as
ousehold measurements.

In Phase II groups, this new approach was tested. A
hart that gave examples of recommended amounts of food
or 2 selected food groups (grains and fruit) was presented.
ecommended amounts of grains were expressed in ounces
er day, and the recommended amounts of fruit were ex-
ressed in cups per day. Participants were first asked to
espond to the chart without seeing examples of what
ould count as 1 ounce of grains or 1 cup of fruit. They gave
wide range of responses when asked what the advice

hown on the chart meant to them. Most found it easier to
nderstand amounts expressed in “cups” rather than
ounces.” Some stated that cups were easier to measure
han ounces; others stated that cups were more tangible or
asier to visualize.

It is easier to visualize, though—a cup versus an ounce.
(Baltimore, younger female)

I think [“cup”] gives you an idea of an amount in your head
that’s easily visualized. (Chicago, older male)

Many participants had difficulty translating cups of fruit
r ounces of grains into specific quantities of food without
oncrete examples. When asked what additional informa-
ion they would need in order to follow the advice shown
n the chart, many participants spoke of specific examples.

Something more tangible. .. but, you know, 2 apples. I
mean, actual amounts. A cup of oatmeal, as far as your
grain. (Chicago, younger female)

I would like to know how many, like pieces of bread, 9
ounces a day. And if I eat a banana and an orange, is that
one and a half cups? (Baltimore, younger male)

Following the initial group discussion, an additional
olumn on the chart was uncovered to reveal examples of

ood amounts that would equal 1 cup or 1 ounce equivalent.
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he examples made it much easier for participants to un-
erstand the advice regarding how much food to eat from
hese 2 food groups.

This is much better. The example, like 1 slice of bread—
people can relate to that. (Baltimore, younger female)

I think that’s far more explanatory than the other 2 columns.
There’s a reference there and you can relate to those, you
know, 1 slice of bread, ready-to-eat cereal. That means
something. Because the other one is sort of esoteric.
(Baltimore, older male)

It helps me a lot, the information. (Chicago, younger male)

A number of participants stated that the examples
rovided in the chart showed them that there were options
or meeting the recommended amount of food in each
roup. A few others, however, felt that the sample chart
resented limited options.

It like gives you a variety, like choices of something. (Balti-
more, younger male)

If I don’t want to eat a slice of bread, what can I eat instead
of that? Like a substitute, or something. (Chicago,
younger male)

The chart with examples of cup and ounce equivalents
lso prompted some to consider additional information that
hey would find helpful, such as additional specific exam-
les of foods in each category and more information on the
utritional value of these foods.

What is a grain? Is it rice? Is it bread? It doesn’t go into
detail. (Baltimore, older female)

Which is best of grains, and which is worst of grains?
(Chicago, older female)

Participants had mixed responses as to how they could
se this information to make daily food choices. Some
rovided a detailed description of how they would apply the
nformation for themselves or their family by mentally
umming up the cup or ounce equivalents they might
onsume in each meal and comparing that to the daily
ecommendation.

(First participant): I’m thinking if you have 2 slices of toast
for breakfast and a bowl of cereal, what’s that.. . 3
ounces. So you only have 4 left. (Second participant):
Well, you could have 2 slices of bread for lunch and then
a cup of pasta for dinner. (Baltimore, older female)

I’ll try in 3 meals to eat some blueberries, eat some grapes,
you know, whatever you eat, banana, whatever you eat,
to make up that volume. (Chicago, older male)

Others perceived lifestyle issues as obstacles to using
his guidance. Women with children cited a lack of time to
lan meals or cook and the difficulty of getting children to
at the foods that were recommended. Older adults and

ingle young adults, both male and female, indicated that
hey were less interested in shopping and preparing food for
hemselves.

I would never have time, first of all, to make my kids eat all
those different things. And they would never eat all of
that. (Baltimore, younger female)

What is the sense of cooking every day if you are by yourself?
(Chicago, older female)

nderstanding of whole grains. Participants dis-
layed a very limited understanding of whole-grain foods.
hen asked what the term “whole grains” meant to them,

he most common responses were “wheat” (or “whole
heat”) and “not processed.” In general, younger women
nd some older men appeared to be more knowledgeable in
his area. They gave more detailed responses than other
articipants and were more likely to mention health or
utritional benefits of whole grains.

Healthier, enriched, plus having nutrients in it and all. If you
want to eat healthy, you eat whole grains. Fiber, more
vitamins. Digest more slowly, so your body gets more
benefit from it. (Baltimore, younger female)

It means not a processed grain that’s got the whole husk. It
hasn’t been broken down and refined. So you’re getting
more vitamins, more nutrients. It’s better for you. It
processes in your body at a slower rate, so that you’re not
taking in as many calories too fast in your system. (Chi-
cago, older male)

Younger men appeared to know less about whole grains
han other groups did. They offered fewer responses on this
opic and were the only groups in which participants spe-
ifically stated that they did not know what whole grains
ere.

I don’t know the difference. (Chicago, younger male)

Requests for examples of whole-grain foods elicited a
imited range of responses. Bread and cereal were the most
ommon examples provided. Some participants specified
hole-wheat or whole-grain bread; others simply stated

bread” or “wheat bread.” Some mentioned specific types of
ereal, and a few participants mentioned barley or brown
ice. A number mentioned that they were unsure about the
ifference between “wheat bread” and “whole-wheat
read.” Others were unsure about the difference between
ice and brown rice, and several noted that it was not easy
o tell which cereals were whole grains. Some suggested
hat food labels could help in determining whether a food
as a whole grain.

Is wheat bread whole grain? (Chicago, younger male)

Unless you sit there and you read the whole label, it’s hard to
tell which ones are whole grains and which ones are not.
The same goes with the enriched. (Chicago, younger

female)
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Confusion about whole grains was a common theme.
ome participants expressed a desire for definitions and

nformation in plain language that could help them make
nformed decisions and for clear standards that they could
rust.

I want to know what they meant by “eat whole grains.” I
mean, really find out a definition of what is considered a
whole grain. (Baltimore, older female)

�there are so many things out there, and so it’s hard to tell
which one is the right one to go with. And maybe if there
was a standard set that a lot of research was done on, that
you could really trust. (Baltimore, younger female)

When asked what they could do to follow advice that
alf of the grains in their diet should be whole grains, the
ost common theme that emerged was to read food labels.

You’d have to read lots of labels. (Baltimore, older female)

When you shop, everything you pick up, you’ve got to read
it. And, you know, I think over a period of time, if I
started to do it, I think it would become habit. (Chicago,
younger male)

A number of additional strategies were identified, in-
luding eating more whole-grain breads or cereals, eating a
ombination of white and whole-grain breads, or eating
ild rice instead of white rice. Participants in several groups

elt that doing so would require shopping at health food
tores. Several other potential barriers to eating more whole
rains were mentioned, including the effort and time
eeded to read food labels and the expense of whole grains.

If you are in the store and you want to get out you do not
have time to sit there, you know, reading all [the labels].
(Chicago, older female)

I think that most of these natural food stores that I’ve gone
into are very expensive. (Baltimore, older male)

In addition, some noted that it was difficult to change
ood choices that were cultural or habitual.

I think that it may be cultural as well. The foods that I’m
accustomed to having are foods that I’ve been exposed to
all of my life, so it’s what I know. And with that mind set,
if you are on that path where your diet isn’t necessarily
healthy or you are not exposed to those things, it’s a
difficult thing to change that habit or that way of eating or
thinking about food. (Baltimore, younger female)

nderstanding of vegetable subgroups. The
oncept of eating vegetables from a variety of different
ubgroups was a new focus in the 2005 Dietary Guidelines.
onsumer understanding of different types of vegetables
as therefore of interest in this study. Most groups had
ifficulty when asked to name vegetables in each of the 5
yramid subgroups: dark-green leafy vegetables; orange veg-
tables; dry peas and beans; starchy vegetables; and other

egetables. (Foods in each of these subgroups are delineated
n an accompanying article.7) Although some vegetables
uch as spinach (dark-green) and potatoes (starchy) were
entioned as part of the correct subgroup in all focus

roups, a number of vegetables proved more difficult. For
xample, across different focus groups, these vegetables
ere incorrectly mentioned as part of various subgroups:
roccoli and romaine (should be in dark-green subgroup,
entioned in “other” subgroup), Brussels sprouts, cabbage,

nd green beans (should be in “other” subgroup, mentioned
n dark-green subgroup), cauliflower and eggplant (should
e in “other” subgroup, mentioned in starchy subgroup),
orn (should be in starchy subgroup, mentioned in “other”
ubgroup), and sweet potatoes (should be in orange sub-
roup, mentioned in starchy subgroup).

When asked what they could do to follow advice to eat
variety of different types of vegetables over the course of

he week, the most common theme that emerged was not to
at the same thing every day.

I would take the statement to mean that you can reach your
goal by having variety. You don’t have to stick to the same
vegetable. (Baltimore, older male)

Mixing up the different vegetables throughout my meals
throughout the week will help me get a wider variety of
nutrients for my body and. .. it will help my body sustain
itself and repair itself and everything. (Chicago, younger
male)

A chart that identified potential recommended
mounts from each subgroup per week generated mixed
eactions. Some thought the weekly recommendations were
large amount, whereas others thought they were not very
uch. Many said they could use this advice as a general

uideline for planning meals or shopping.

I would not be able to eat anything else if I have to eat that
many vegetables. I don’t like vegetables that well. (Bal-
timore, younger female)

This should just be a guideline, you know; it can’t be a daily
thing. Just be aware, “Okay, I should have dark-green
leafy vegetables, I should have oranges.” You just keep
that in mind when you shop. (Baltimore, older female)

Participants offered a variety of suggestions to make it
asier for consumers to understand the recommended
mount of vegetables to eat. Many wanted additional in-
ormation that would help them understand the advice,
uch as visual examples of portion sizes, lists of vegetables in
ach subgroup, or sample menus that would include differ-
nt types of vegetables.

Show them a picture of how much of that vegetable needs to
be consumed, in a picture form, you know? (Chicago,
older male)

If you had a definition listing, [for example,] these are all your
dark-green leafy vegetables, these are your orange vege-

tables. But if you are not sure where it falls, then how do
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you know you are getting that variety? (Baltimore,
younger female)

nderstanding types of fats. Many participants
ere both concerned about and confused by health distinc-

ions among types of fats and the types of fats found in
arious foods. When asked what they had heard about
ifferent types of fats, they offered a limited range of re-
ponses. The most common was mention of saturated
nd/or unsaturated fats, whereas omega-3 fatty acids and/or
sh oils, trans fats, and oils were mentioned less often. The
elief that saturated fats were bad and unsaturated fats were
ood was widely held. Many indicated that they had heard
bout trans fats but did not know what they were or
hether they were good or bad. Some mentioned omega-3

ats, fish oil, or avocado oil and associated them with health
enefits.

I want somebody to explain what a trans fatty acid is.
Because I keep seeing that word and I don’t know what it
is. (Chicago, older female)

Saturated fats are supposed to be bad ones. And unsaturated
are the good ones. (Baltimore, younger female)

Omega-3 fats are supposedly better. Like higher concentra-
tion in salmon and fatty fish that you are supposed to eat.
(Chicago, older female)

Good fats and bad fats. But don’t ask what they are.
(Baltimore, older male)

Some cited positive effects of fats or that it was good to
ave some fat in the diet, though they could not specify
hy. However, a number found changing nutritional advice
bout fats to be confusing.

I have heard there are certain fats you really have to have.
But I don’t know what they are. (Chicago, older female)

One day you will hear that this is good for you; the next day
you will hear that it’s not so good for you. So it’s like a big
circle. (Baltimore, older male)

On a handout listing specific foods and types of fats,
articipants were asked to identify which type(s) of fats
hey believed each food contained. Many had difficulty
dentifying which types of fat were found in some foods,
specially in processed meats, margarines, nuts, and dairy
roducts. Participants stated that trans fats, hydrogenated
ats, and omega-3 fats were the most difficult to link with
pecific foods.

[The difficult ones] were mainly the processed foods, like the
margarine and bologna. One of them has a little bit of
everything shoved in them. (Baltimore, younger male)

I had a question mark on most of them. (Baltimore, older
male)

Not knowing what trans fat or hydrogenated fats were, I had
no idea if they belonged in anything. (Baltimore, older

female) m
There was strong agreement across all groups that it was
asier to understand advice about solid fats versus oils in
ontrast to advice about saturated versus unsaturated fats.
any participants cited the fact that there was a visible

ifference between solid fats and oils; some noted this
isible difference made it easier to understand the differ-
nce and their relative effects on the body.

You can visualize with your solids. You can’t visualize sat-
urated and unsaturated. (Baltimore, older male)

I think solid fats versus oils is easier to understand. I don’t
quite get the difference between saturated and unsaturated
fats. (Chicago, older female)

Most participants were familiar with advice to lower the
mount of solid fats in their diets by substituting oils for
olid fats. They were able to identify a number of ways in
hich they could follow that advice, such as cooking with
il instead of butter or lard, trimming fat off of meat, and
aking or grilling meats instead of frying them. However,
ome men did not understand this advice.

Terminology used in making recommendations about
at intake was also explored, including participants’ under-
tanding of advice to eat a “moderate amount” of fat was, as
ell as perceptions of how “moderate” compared with terms

uch as “use sparingly,” “low-fat,” or “limit.” Participants
nterpreted advice to eat a moderate amount of fat to mean
hat it was acceptable to eat some fat, but not too much,
sing expressions such as “don’t overdo it” or “use common
ense.” However, many participants stated that the term
moderate” was too vague to serve as a useful guideline.

There are no guidelines as to what is moderate and what is
small. It’s not quantified in any way. What could be
moderate and small to one person could be an excess to
another. (Baltimore, older male)

Many thought that advice about fats should state a
pecific amount. Some suggested that the advice should be
xpressed in terms of household measures, such as tea-
poons.

It’s like going down the road. If it says, “limit,” it means
“Speed limit 55.” “Moderate,” it doesn’t say—I can go
100 miles an hour, or not. But the limit says it right there:
if you go past it in your car, you know you are going to
get a ticket. If it says “moderate 55,” that means I can go
a little bit above, a little bit below. (Baltimore, younger
male)

I like the tablespoon idea, because you can visualize what a
tablespoon is. So at least you would have some sort of a
guideline versus moderate or small. (Baltimore, older
male)

nderstanding of physical activity levels. Par-
icipants’ understanding of physical activity levels was ex-
lored, to obtain input that could be used in developing

essages about physical activity for the new food guidance
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ystem. The most common terms participants used to de-
cribe their own level of physical activity were “moderate”
nd “active.” Some used variations of the term active, such
s “overactive,” “underactive,” “moderately active,” “highly
ctive,” “very active,” and “not very active.”

Various ways that might be used to express physical
ctivity levels were presented and discussed. First, partici-
ants were asked for their definitions of the terms sedentary,
ow active, and active, which had been used to describe
arying levels of physical activity by the Institute of Med-
cine.21 Then, they were asked what terms they would use to
dentify someone at each of 3 levels of physical activity
efined by descriptive phrases and identified as “Level 1,”
Level 2,” and “Level 3.”

“Sedentary”: Terms such as “couch potato,” “lazy,” or
unmotivated” were used to describe this level of activity. A
edentary person was seen as someone with little or no
hysical activity beyond going to work and coming home.
ome associated this level of activity with illness or phys-

cal handicap; others associated it with an office job.

I would define [it] as somebody who sits in the office all day
and doesn’t really exercise at all. (Baltimore, younger
male)

Get up, go to the washroom, come back, eat, sit and watch
TV. (Chicago, older male)

That is most likely needing a home care worker, something
like that. (Chicago, older female)

“Low Active”: A low-active person was seen as someone
ho got occasional exercise such as going to work, mowing

he lawn, cleaning, and cooking.

Drive to work, park the car, get out and walk, come back out
and drive again. That is me. (Chicago, older female)

(Participant 1): About once or twice a week. (Participant
2): Ten, fifteen minutes. (Participant 3): Maybe taking
a long walk or something, but nothing really strenuous.
(Chicago, older male)

Low active would be, I guess, under 30 minutes. Because
now they talk about you have to have at least an hour a
day. (Baltimore, younger female)

“Active”: An active person was described as someone
ith a regular exercise routine that involved a conscious
ffort. Some specified an amount of exercise or number of
imes per week; others mentioned heart rate when describ-
ng levels of activity. Others, however, described an active
erson as someone who was “always on the go” and was
active” in their church, on the job, or with their family.

Active would be someone who has a regular exercise routine
each week. (Baltimore, younger female)

Active I would think maybe running, you know, raising your
heart rate up. You know, physically exerting yourself 3 to

5 times a week. (Chicago, younger female) r
I’d say a regular routine workout schedule, always on the go,
upbeat kind of person. (Chicago, younger male)

“Level 1—Only the activities of daily independent liv-
ng.” Participants used terms such as “sedentary,” “couch
otato,” and “lazy” to describe this level of activity. Some
oung women thought it might reflect health conditions,
ge, or obesity. A number of participants stated that it
ould depend on the nature of the person’s daily activities.

That means they have to get up, if they are lucky, and wash.
.. and brush their teeth and they feed themselves. That is
the only activity somebody is doing at that level. (Balti-
more, younger male)

Getting up in the morning, eating breakfast, making phone
calls, going to the store. And coming home, eating dinner,
watching TV. (Baltimore, older male)

Health conditions. You know, maybe elderly or ill. Obese.
(Chicago, younger female)

“Level 2—Physical activity equivalent to walking at
east 11⁄2 miles (about 1⁄2 hour) per day in addition to the
ctivities of independent living.” This level of physical
ctivity was seen as low to moderately active, and was
onsidered a typical amount of physical activity. Many
omen stated that this would be the normal level of activ-

ty for mothers with children, and many men thought it
ould describe the “average guy.” However, some consid-
red this level to be moderately to highly active.

I’d say active. (Chicago, older male)

I would call that low activity. (Baltimore, older male)

Average. Normal. (Chicago, younger female)

I think that’s low active and I think that it’s probably very
standard for most working adults, anyway. (Baltimore,
younger female)

“Level 3—Physical activity equivalent to walking more
han 3 miles (about 1 hour) per day in addition to the
ctivities of independent living.” Someone at this level was
erceived as active to highly active. Some considered it to
e “overactive” or “hyper.” Many described this person as a
tness buff who worked out on a daily basis. Men tended to
hink that it would require a significant amount of con-
cious effort, plus a health club membership, to maintain
his level of activity. However, a number of women stated
hat this level of activity would be easy to achieve on an
verage day.

That’s a conscious effort there. (Chicago, older male)

With that [level] of activity. .. I think I’d be dead. (Chicago,
older male)

You have to be in a health club or something to do something
like that. You’re talking about a physical regimen of daily
exercising. (Chicago, younger male)

When asked which of the 3 levels of activity best

epresented them, most participants placed themselves at
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evel 2 or Level 3. A few of the older adults placed
hemselves at Level 1.

Many participants made a distinction between “exer-
ise” and “physical activity.” They associated “exercise”
ith intentional activity over and above their normal, daily

outine, whereas they considered “physical activity” to be
he necessary activities of daily living. Many women con-
idered household activities and caring for children to be
orms of exercise. A number of participants noted that
ctivity levels varied with age.

I’d say exercise is what you’re doing in addition to your
normal routine. (Chicago, older male)

Exercise is more regimental—you’re going do it maybe twice
a day, 3 times a week, or every day you will do some part
of it. Activity level is your basic living. (Chicago, younger
male)

Some of your activities are exercise. You don’t think of them
that way, but they are. If you are washing the floor or you
are vacuuming. Hanging clothes outside when it’s
beautiful—you are stretching, you are bending. (Chicago,
older female)

ummary of Phase II findings. The Phase II focus
roups revealed the need to present advice about food using
erms that are clear and concrete. In some cases, doing so
eant using descriptions that can be visually differentiated

eg, solid fat vs. oil). In other cases, it meant using specific
mounts (eg, minutes of physical activity or cups of vege-
ables) rather than less precise descriptors (eg, “sedentary”
r “servings”). In addition, consumers expressed that exam-
les and more detailed information would help them un-
erstand and perhaps find ways to implement the nutri-
ional advice.

ISCUSSION

he findings from Phase I and Phase II of the consumer
esearch were used by USDA staff as important components
n developing the consumer presentation of the new My-
yramid Food Guidance System. This information drawn

rom consumers was considered along with other sources of
nformation, especially responses to 2 Federal Register no-
ices, published in 2003 and 2004, to describe the revision
f the original Pyramid and the plan for development of a
ew food guidance system.22,23 Several issues will be high-

ighted here to describe how CNPP staff used the consumer
esearch findings along with other information sources to
uide the developmental process for MyPyramid.

resentation of “How Much” To Eat

he Phase I focus groups revealed that although the orig-
nal Pyramid enjoyed a high level of recognition, consumers

iewed it as a general guideline and had difficulty under- o
tanding many of its specific nutrition messages. One area of
articular concern was how much food the Pyramid recom-
ended from each food group. Both the amount that was

onsidered a “serving” and the range of servings presented
n the graphic were widely misinterpreted. Some Phase I
espondents suggested that household measures be used as
n alternative to “servings.”

USDA also raised the issue of how recommended
mounts to eat should be presented with the professional
ommunity and the public at large as part of a Federal
egister notice on the revision of the Pyramid in Septem-
er 2003.22 Comments were requested on a proposal to use
ousehold measures such as cups and ounces as an alterna-
ive to servings in describing recommended amounts to eat.
here was widespread support for the use of household
easures rather than servings in the new food guidance

ystem.24 As a result of the findings from the Phase I
onsumer research and feedback from professionals in re-
ponse to the Federal Register notice, we tested the concept
f food group recommendations expressed as daily total
mounts in household measures in the Phase II focus
roups. When presented without examples, participants
ere somewhat confused by the recommendations for grain

ntake expressed in ounces, but less so by the fruit recom-
endations expressed in cups. However, household mea-

ures were well understood when they were accompanied by
oncrete examples. As has been noted by previous research-
rs,25 educators need to provide specific, concrete examples
f abstract concepts in order to make the advice most
seful. For advice concerning amounts of food, it is impor-
ant to give these examples in common units that consum-
rs use for each food, such as whole fruit or slices of bread.
f course, consumers also saw the same issues that serve as

arriers in applying any nutritional guidance as barriers to
sing this new approach, such as a lack of time and children
ot liking a variety of foods.

An additional source of confusion about use of the term
servings” that was raised in responses to the Federal Reg-
ster notice was the discrepancies for some food products
etween “Pyramid servings” and “Nutrition Facts Label
ervings.” In some cases, the amount of a food identified as
serving for the original Pyramid differed from the amounts
onsidered a serving on the food label. One example is
asta, where 1 ounce (dry) was considered a Pyramid serv-
ng, whereas 2 ounces (dry) is the serving size listed on
abels. Using cup and ounce equivalents for describing
mounts of food in MyPyramid may help eliminate another
ource of confusion for consumers over the term “servings.”
se of this new terminology for nutritional guidance will
elp consumers to compare the amount they consume, as
etermined from the label, directly to the MyPyramid
mounts recommended in cups or ounce equivalents. Of
ourse, a necessary step will be making sure that consumers
ave access to ounce equivalent translations for as many

ood items as possible. (One ounce-equivalent of pasta is

ne ounce of dry pasta or 1⁄2 cup of cooked pasta.)
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erminology Used in Dietary Guidance

number of nutrition recommendations included in the
005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans9 contained terms and
oncepts that were not well understood by consumers in
hese focus groups. These included the Guidelines’ recom-
endations to:

Consume at least 3 ounce equivalents of whole grains
daily.
Select from all 5 vegetable subgroups several times a
week.
Limit intake of fats and oils high in saturated and/or trans
fatty acids, and choose products low in such fats and oils.
Select most fats from sources of polyunsaturated and
monounsaturated fatty acids, such as fish, nuts, and veg-
etable oils.

The findings from this research suggest that most con-
umers will not be able to implement these recommenda-
ions without a great deal of additional information. There-
ore, the MyPyramid.gov Web site incorporated specific
dvice for consumers that was translated into terms they
nderstand. For example, consumers have a better under-
tanding of terms such as “solid fats” and “oils,” which have
hysical properties they can visualize, than of the more
bstract terms “saturated fats” and “unsaturated fats.” Al-
hough the term “saturated fats” has appeared on Nutrition
acts labels for over 10 years, many consumers still are not
ure which foods contain saturated fats, and some are even
onfused about its relationship to health. In addition, these
ndings suggested that consumers needed as many specific
xamples as possible, so that they understand how the
uidance messages apply to their food choices. For example,
dvice to eat “whole grains” or “dark-green vegetables” is
ot useful to consumers who do not know what foods are
onsidered part of these groups. The MyPyramid.gov Web
ite provides detailed information, including lists and ex-
mples of foods as well as pictures of some foods, to help
onsumers identify foods they could select to follow this
dvice.

Web site information for each food group was organized
n the following format to provide consumers with ready
ccess to these details and examples:

Foods included in the group or subgroup;
How much is recommended per day;
Foods that count as an ounce or cup equivalent in each
group;
Health benefits and nutrients in the group; and
Practical tips related to the food group.

This organizational structure was designed to help con-
umers to find the specifics they need in order to understand
nd apply nutrition guidance messages.

Clear explanations, definitions, and examples are also
eeded in guidance related to physical activity. Participants

n these focus groups had varying perceptions of some

ommonly used terms, such as “sedentary.” Many partici- g
ants seemed to perceive that a sedentary person was some-
ne who was less physically active than themselves. Addi-
ionally, most participants put themselves at a level of
hysical activity that was higher than would probably be
ustified if they completed a detailed physical activity as-
essment. They related the activities of daily living and
eneral “busy-ness” as contributing to their accumulation of
oderate physical activity. Therefore, the descriptions of

hysical activity on the Web site used numbers of minutes
f moderate or vigorous activity per day, with examples of
hat was considered at this intensity level, rather than
escriptive terms such as “sedentary” that have a likelihood
f being misinterpreted.

urpose and Use of the Pyramid’s Graphic
ymbol

esults from Phase I of this research suggested that the
riginal Pyramid graphic had served well as a general image
or healthy eating and a reminder of some key messages, but
hat the more specific information it contained was not
pparent to consumers. Given the widespread awareness of
he Pyramid, it was surprising to learn that few consumers
ould place food groups into the correct tier of the Pyramid
raphic. This finding helped to shape the decision to sim-
lify the graphic symbol for a new food guidance system
ather than increasing its complexity by adding more con-
epts, as had been proposed by various stakeholders in
esponse to the September 2003 Federal Register Notice.24

he revised food guidance system was developed as a system
f tools, with a simplified graphic used as a symbol, to
brand” food guidance messages and materials and to re-
ind consumers to make healthy food choices. The devel-

pment of this new graphic symbol is described in an
ccompanying article.26

ther Possible Misperceptions

ome professionals have informally expressed concern
bout 2 additional topics related to the original Pyramid—
lacement of mixed dishes into multiple food groups and
isunderstanding of the Pyramid’s “tip.” The findings from

hese focus groups suggest that placing common mixed
ishes into multiple food groups was not as challenging as
ad been thought. Consumers appeared to have little con-
ern about mentally “deconstructing” their foods and as-
igning multiple food group placements. These results sug-
est that continued use of the current food grouping system
n MyPyramid is justified. However, efforts are needed to
elp consumers identify which foods fit into specific sub-
roups such as whole grains and dark-green vegetables.

Concern about potential misunderstanding of the Pyr-
mid’s tip as the foods to strive for or the most important
oods was not supported by this research. In a paper and
encil exercise, few consumers could place all of the food

roups in the correct tier, but over half placed “fats, oils,

http://MyPyramid.gov
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nd sweets” in the tip. These findings suggest that consum-
rs identify the small top of the Pyramid as representing the
oods to limit and the broad base as being those to consume
ore of. The new graphic symbol continued to use the

oncept that the broad base of the Pyramid represents foods
o eat more often, and the smaller, top portion of each food
roup band represents foods to eat less often. 26

imitations of the Research

he analyses and conclusions presented in this report are
ased on the opinions and views of at least several partic-
pants in the focus groups. Care was taken in the analysis of
he results to accurately depict the degree to which opin-
ons were shared both within and across participant groups.
owever, as with all focus group research, the findings are

ualitative rather than quantitative in nature, and they are
ased on a relatively small sample of purposively selected
espondents in a limited number of locations. In addition,
ualitative research methods are by nature subjective. The
haracteristics of researchers shape their interactions with
articipants and their understanding of the data. Although
everal members of the research team reviewed the coding
f the transcripts, the original coding was completed by 1
ndividual. Other researchers may have interacted with
articipants somewhat differently and identified other
hemes in the data. These results, therefore, should be
nterpreted as suggestive and directional rather than
efinitive.

MPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND
RACTICE

he findings from both Phase I and Phase II focus groups
elped to inform the development of the MyPyramid
ood Guidance System, including the MyPyramid.gov
eb site. They can also be used in the development of

ther nutrition education materials and programs to help
onsumers implement the Dietary Guidelines. For exam-
le,

Nutrition educators may want to focus on providing
concrete and specific examples for the overarching
themes or recommendations in materials and programs
that they provide for their target populations. Consumers
need specific and detailed guidance on topics such as
how to select foods that are whole grains and how to
choose a variety of types of vegetables.
Manufacturers may want to provide additional informa-
tion on food packaging to help consumers identify which
food group(s) and subgroups the food provides and the
amounts for each in 1 label serving.

Further consumer research is needed to help identify
pecific nutrition and physical activity messages that are
nderstandable and actionable. This research is especially

mportant for audiences whose food choices may differ
ubstantially from typical American choices, as different
ssues may arise in their understanding or ability to apply
utrition education messages. Research is also needed to

dentify concepts that can be used to help consumers more
ccurately assess their own eating and physical activity–
elated behaviors.

By working together to develop more understandable
nd actionable nutrition and physical activity messages,
utrition educators, researchers, industry partners, advo-
acy groups, and governments can help Americans imple-
ent the 2005 Dietary Guidelines to close the gap between

ecommendations for food intake and physical activity and
heir actual practices.
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